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ReCOgnitiOn Of infOrmed conSent by nurSeS and their role behaViOr 
Kazuko ISHIHARA, Kazuhiko MOJI*) 
Hatsuko KOBAYASHI, Yoko HASHIMURA Shigeko MATSUTAKE') 
1 ) Department of Nursing, School of Allied Medical Sciences, Nagasaki University 
2 ) Department of Nursing, Nagasaki University Hospital 
Abstract In 1995, the Medical Law was revised, and the following description was added, makmg 
informed consent (IC) obligatory : "When providing medical care, people who are engaged in medi-
cine should offer an appropriate explanation and make efforts to obtain the full understanding of 
people who receive medical care" . Considering the importance of the role that nurses play when ob-
taining IC, we carried out a non-structured questionnaire survey regarding IC and the role behavior 
of nurses at a hospital affiliated with our university. Effective replies were obtained from 416 ( 11 
males and 405 females : 99.00/0) of 420 subjects. 
A marked relationship was seen among their education level, age, and duration (years) of clinical 
practice. Among them, since the education level was clasely related to the other two factors, close 
attention was paid to this factor in the analysis. An analysis according to the type of work (medi-
cal or surgical) was also performed. The results of this questionnaire survey could be summarized 
as follows in terms of the recognition of IC and role behavior. 
l ) Regarding IC, more than 800/0 of the nurses supported "The release of information by the medi-
cal staff and obtaining the full understanding agreement and consent of the patient" 
Regarding the purpose of IC, 81.30/0 of the nurses "Attached rmportance to the nght of pa 
tients to make therr own declslons" Slgniflcant differences were observed between the 
graduates of only junior colleges and graduates of various nursing schools regarding the reply 
rate of "Attached unportance to the nght of patients to make therr own decrsrons" , "T0' ob-
tain legal pernussion (to avoid medical surts)", and "To improve the quality of treatment" . 
2 ) Concerning the reason why it is difficult for IC to take root in Japanese culture, the reply rate 
was hrgh for "The Patients tended to completely rely on the judgement of physrclans" and 
"Most doctors take a paternalistic stance" . Differences were observed between the graduates of 
junior colleges and those of various nursing schools regarding the reply rates of "Insufficient 
recogmtion by physlcrans" and "Most doctors take a paternalistic stance" and between medrcal 
and surgical nurses regarding the replay rate of "The Patients tended to completely rely on the 
judgement of physicians. 
3 ) Regarding the role of nurses in IC, the reply rate was high for "Provide emotional support 
after obtammg IC" , "Being present at the time IC is obtained" , "Confirm the degree of under 
standing of the patients after obtammg IC" Differences were observed between medical and 
surgical nurses m the reply rate of "Being present at the time IC was obtained" , "Providing 
supplementary explanatrons after the physlclans explanation" and "Making a written gist of 
the physicians' explanation" , but no significant difference was observed between the graduates 
of junior colleges and those of various nursing schools. 
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